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PRACTICE POINTS –
What We All Need to Hear

DHS Comprehensive 
Testing Program (p. 5)

LGBTQ Inclusivity Self-
Assessment Tool (p. 8)

Mental Health Across 
Developmental Stages (p.  
12)

NAMI Training for Parents 
(p. 14)

NASN2021 Conference —
Transforming Student 
Health: School Nurses 
Leading the Way
June 21 — June 25, 2021. 
Registration now open.

New School Nurse Virtual 
Orientation – October 21-
22, 2021. Registration will 
open in August.

Greetings and Wishes for Respite!
I am intrigued by my own personal and professional reactions to the new 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)  guidance on fully 
vaccinated individuals. While professionally I am thrilled with  the 
effectiveness of both the vaccines and the vaccination roll out, I find myself 
personally hesitant to embrace/practice the new guidance.  Why? I have 
vulnerable individuals that I am committed to protecting. Being the state 
school nurse consultant, that commitment is not just to my infant 
granddaughter, but to all the children who remain susceptible to the SARS-
CoV2 virus and its mutations.

As noted in both the Department of Health Services (DHS) and CDC 
sections of this newsletter, neither agency recommends any relaxation of 
mitigation measures for schools at this time. The Department of Public 
Instruction (DPI) will continue to support and encourage school districts to 
follow the recommendations of these health agencies.

The Future of Nursing 2020-2030 is now available for free download. Please 
read The Relentless School Nurse blog for more information on how school 
nursing is highlighted in this new report! The Oral Health Program at the 
Division of Public Health shared this article on how Wisconsin Seal-A-
Smile safely provided dental care to students during COVID-19. 

This will be a final DPI Update newsletter for the 2020-2021 school year. I 
will be revising and updating the COVID-19 School Health Services 
webpage and creating abbreviated back-to-school guidance based on  CDC 
and DHS recommendations. I will communicate those changes, and any 
other information throughout the summer, via the email list.

PRACTICE POINTS gives permission to create work/life balance this 
summer and beyond. I desire that for all of us! Take care! This newsletter 
will return in late August.

Louise 
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SAVE THE DATE

U P D A T E

FEATURED STORIES 

DPI supports best practices/evidence-based resources but does not vet or 
endorse products/services. User is responsible to evaluate the resource and how 
it meets local needs. Some pictures courtesy of Unsplash.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated-guidance.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/science/science-briefs/fully-vaccinated-people.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fmore%2Ffully-vaccinated-people.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated.html
https://www.nap.edu/download/25982
https://www.chawisconsin.org/sealants-in-school-wisconsin-seal-a-smile-safely-provides-dental-care-during-covid-19/
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Nutrition education is 

provided by many 

different school staff 

members, including 

school nurses.

DPI Recruiting Committee Members to review Academic Standards 
for Nutrition

The current Academic Standards for Nutrition are due to be updated 
during the 2021-22 school year. DPI Nutrition and Education 
Consultant, Alicia Dill, RDN, CD, is identifying potential members for this 
writing committee. Because nutrition education is provided by many 
different school staff members, including school nurses, Alicia would like 
to include school nurses on the committee. Preferably, the school nurses 
would have knowledge, experience, and/or interest in nutrition 
education. If you are interested in this opportunity to shape the 
academic standards, please contact Louise Wilson: 
louise.wilson@dpi.wi.gov. 

Please Provide Input on Revisions to Wisconsin DPI Sample IEP 
Forms

DPI has put together a stakeholder folder and survey to get feedback on 
revisions to IEP forms that will be updated for the 2021-22 school year. 
Specifically, the DPI is planning to revise two types of IEP forms. First are 
revisions to the current “disability worksheets” to turn them into 
“disability category criteria IEP forms.” Please note that the “criteria” 
language on these forms reflects Wisconsin state rule PI 11.36. Although 
we are not permitted to share the forms for disability categories that are 
currently undergoing PI 11.36 rule changes until the rule is finalized and 
filed with the Legislative Reference Bureau, we are sharing those that 
are not undergoing rule changes so that you have an opportunity to 
provide input on the templates. Second, we are revising the current 
evaluation report (ER-1) form. The rationale for this revision is to assist 
IEP teams with conducting a comprehensive special education 
evaluation as required in the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act 
(IDEA). In addition, these revisions were designed to ensure IEP teams 
are only making eligibility determinations if a student needs specially 
designed instruction. Please share this survey with your colleagues and 
stakeholders from your respective organization and thank you for your 
feedback. 

Additional information about these revisions is included on a 
“Stakeholder Review Information” document in the folder.

Here is the link to the Draft IEP Forms. Here is the link to the survey. 
Note: Revisions to all worksheets are highlighted in yellow. This folder 
and feedback form will be open through the end of day May 20.

mailto:louise.wilson@dpi.wi.gov
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1r2yY6Rh7fXXLa1BrkQW-kGOMIz-ifwDs?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/MFzvkRcuKcPbYNNM7


DPI News
Updated Logistical Considerations for Hosting Student School-
Located Vaccination Clinics

This document was revised after the Pfizer vaccine was approved for 
use in adolescents 12+ years of age. Additionally, the term “school-
located” versus “school-based” clinic is now the preferred term as it 
better describes the use of school buildings to host clinics. Here is the 
link to the updated document.

DPI Forwards DHS Letter to Superintendents

On May 18, 2021, the DPI forwarded a letter to Wisconsin school 
administrators signed by the Department of Health Services Deputy 
Secretary & State Health Officer. The letter highlights the need to 
continue with all mitigation measures including physical distancing and 
mask wearing. “All students, teachers, school administrators, and staff, 
regardless of vaccination status, should continue to practice physical 
distancing and wear masks at school and on the school bus until more 
people, including children, have been fully vaccinated against COVID-19. 
We need to continue to protect those who are not fully vaccinated, including 
young children who are not yet eligible for a vaccine.”
A copy of that email is located on this DPI webpage.

Wisconsin Center for Resilient Schools 

The Wisconsin Center for Resilient Schools (WCRS) is collaborating 
virtually with district and school teams. Our unique location within the 
Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction and the Wisconsin Safe 
and Healthy Schools Center allows us to help teams navigate the many 
high-quality resources available across the state and nationally. The 
center supports teams to bring comprehensive school mental health 
and trauma sensitive, Social Emotional Learning (SEL) to full-scale 
implementation. Coaching is a relationship and, through a partnership 
with WCRS, we can support your team with reflection, growth, and 
refining structures and practices to shape beliefs and culture toward 
the vision in your school or district for optimal student outcomes. Our 
center, in collaboration with districts and schools builds on the 
strengths inherent in your system to take it from good to great! 

This FREE resource is open to all public, private, charter, and tribal 
schools in the state of Wisconsin. For additional information please 
visit our website. If interested in exploring a partnership with the 
WCRS, please fill out this Inquiry Form.
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https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sspw/pdf/Logistical_Considerations_for_Hosting_STUDENT_School-Located_COVID_Vaccination_Clinics.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/administrators/e-mail
https://www.wishschools.org/aboutus/wisconsin-center-for-resilient-schools.cfm
https://widpi.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_cCk36mNtAPW3Rv8
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The COVID-19 

vaccines are working in 

the real world. Studies 
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90 percent effective at 

preventing COVID-19 
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DHS News

DHS Post-vaccination Guidance for Schools

DHS updated their post-vaccination guidance for schools document to 
reflect expanded eligibility for students and align with the updated 
CDC guidance on masking for fully vaccinated individuals in school 
settings.

Due to Effectiveness of COVID-19 Vaccine, Fully Vaccinated People 
Can Resume Activities Without Masks

On May 13, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
released updated guidance that fully vaccinated people can resume 
activities they did before the pandemic, including participating in 
indoor and outdoor activities  large or small  without wearing a 
mask or physically distancing.

The science is clear: If you are fully vaccinated, you are protected, and 
you can start doing the things that you stopped doing because of the 
pandemic. The COVID-19 vaccines are working in the real world. 
Studies show they are about 90 percent effective at preventing 
COVID-19 disease, hospitalization, and death.

The Wisconsin Department of Health Services (DHS) supports the 
newly-released guidance and encourages everyone to get vaccinated 
against COVID-19 so they may begin returning to the activities they 
enjoy.

Respiratory Report

The Weekly Respiratory Report (detailing influenza data) is available 
and updated bi-weekly.

DHS has launched a new webpage for parents and guardians
featuring information about COVID-19 and mental health resources. 
This new webpage features information about COVID-19 in children, 
including factors that may put children at a higher risk for severe illness 
from COVID-19 and possible long-term effects, and resources from 
DHS and the CDC to help parents and guardians navigate the COVID-
19 pandemic with their children. 

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02944.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1xkw6LAbGDOiYcpuEFJSf-thTXw2-o5nFLJWV1heECC-9WmVkpSAgkNZOKSF6F5lodROm5ii_7VYfk-6Vc4o4sZhjzBmcU4RmsgUwNFMpyRMOPhzyA0s-NqOKWS4h_1r0faoEg8pywrLmVKf93KmNOQvm-xCrwt9xbGWXCD-0GvLkdxnfvz21XMQmfoXkqT_dh7H93J5fwqFn2FjmPCbQ15CmENNrk-AX_yyZv_1DbVDFgU0A826K_6HYzQh4G79x2k5u4Z0h2FIz4RSHep0IKVRcup2GhX-s0bZ80fmSFAAxvdBNXX3PCvFbtVXWMyp-pWEQa0iSDo5PPGPHlC83zQ/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA1MTI0MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLzIwMTktbmNvdi92YWNjaW5lcy9mdWxseS12YWNjaW5hdGVkLWd1aWRhbmNlLmh0bWwifQ.ZmALiMSPp7ZIuAIoZiS_OPjFWoKAPMiXF7ottv9SxJo%2Fs%2F735161731%2Fbr%2F106427047784-l
https://secure-web.cisco.com/19NvQdaD_qeZ48KPzZ3UaJnBjxyTbrCjyU9jF4v5vLkBQStdcePRvwQE9nDRybIzACnoWDr3sBKX7JVycGFxMMU_s0xH0rPej-3AYSLFLbitkCNv8GP_zZDXJWQ7q-1-A75cX_gCEswouX0Lk9or1R1LyIh4qgooWpOnOWH_ny4TI81Gm9JKM8wr64kHWsX3OsDKOaORSY-8zw0J8zpANnGpIXxGRWM54LiJ6TBn5FLKv3VJ2qMhOQiT-W8M_pLwUCrSzgzWki7xAhEtZ2T-C470NEoBW09utbgEJGUJBrtKAtNA2yFjz8-c6JyKwBFFd7JHiDynV3FNHgcGFi9rXQw/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA1MTI0MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLzIwMTktbmNvdi9zY2llbmNlL3NjaWVuY2UtYnJpZWZzL2Z1bGx5LXZhY2NpbmF0ZWQtcGVvcGxlLmh0bWwifQ.WxVoJfopuvJeREsPqkfzi-ffXk-_ZC1M7ZSkLFUdim0%2Fs%2F735161731%2Fbr%2F106427047784-l
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1x1W-kdB9AwuPjpGxrbL-9zEFv0_pGQqGKjd_z7Gqqff2BVqWmDAVC7xd6CgNqD-r1579HdSfvwoeiuxpDlgg1i5s595uaGUzIEStpX_Ts-j0-M4byZBBkOBVf3nzGgRk2U6QS4LBx1uuvczy-SGL6jlz7TbPc4kf74ZcVPDHXEXI7ZOeybE45dzoThBuqihuqPHEOxEld7F-7cweaqLjaDcHyRVOWr-VUJEBSKwGJZTTssK-GRHtZ_XyWxR4UqNiq0Izeaqy9u5DBMJmXQ2PIk6rnAcmrksyLHStbdi1kqtOLd2vwzAlO09am7CBJahtP7iMPOd8oGIbpN4TxcdiIA/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTQuNDA1MTI0MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9jb3ZpZC0xOS92YWNjaW5lLWdldC5odG0ifQ.lLAVJXlc2zt9-H60FBF_X2AEmvOHYJ8Uq2KlEN1PkSc%2Fs%2F735161731%2Fbr%2F106427047784-l
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/library/p-02346-2020-21.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/parents.htm
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DHS News
Comprehensive COVID-19 Testing Services Now Available for K-12 Schools for Spring and Summer 
2021

The Wisconsin Department of Health Services (DHS) received federal funding to develop a program to 
support school-based COVID-19 testing for teachers, staff, students, and their families. Participation in 
this program is voluntary but encouraged to help provide access to testing throughout the state.

DHS Resources Currently Available to Support School-Based COVID-19 Testing

NEW: Comprehensive COVID-19 Testing Services

Comprehensive COVID-19 testing services are now available through approved partners during the 
Spring and Summer, ending August 31, 2021. These partners have worked with DHS to provide 
community testing to Wisconsin residents in the past year and are able to provide support for 
registration, specimen collection, result reporting, and patient notification. Schools should not be 
charged any amount by program participants.

To access this federally funded resource:

1. View the list of approved K-12 testing partners on the DHS website. This list will be continuously 
updated as additional partners opt to make their services available.

2. Contact a testing partner serving your area to coordinate testing operations. Schools should work 
with testing partners to ensure they meet any necessary background check requirements and 
comply with FERPA regulations.

3. If you have any questions about this process, please contact 
dhsk12covidtesting@dhs.wisconsin.gov.

Order Point-of-Care Antigen Testing Supplies

DHS is excited to share that our service offering to K-12 schools has expanded to include confirmatory 
PCR diagnostic services for schools with a CLIA Certificate of Waiver. A confirmatory PCR is required 
following a point-of-care antigen test in which a symptomatic individual tests negative or an 
asymptomatic individual tests positive.

If you are interested in receiving point-of-care antigen and/or accompanying confirmatory PCR testing 
supplies through DHS, please submit an order through https://covid19supplies.wi.gov/Testing. To order 
PCR testing supplies:

1. Select “Other Organization”

2. Under PCR Testing Supplies, select “Collection Supplies and Laboratory Services.”

3. DHS suggests ordering a volume of PCR testing supplies equal to 25 percent of point-of-care 
antigen tests received.

Continued on next page

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1GKwlgTGVj8DER5nVHtHVVzbeLqBP6Ybf1TJ-dCv98s82eDmyWq7YswAxZk--4KxoVU8k451lHFjg7pXjydS4qm6Miy4iUh9_CmTbYA_xa0fMM9ruLBudBQuxJv95Bks1DnVYut4s5yWWTLZEwol9XZSilS9_NG5XCnYrXK99xcenLHs-hTfVGgpQo8kybMYQnNPsnrvqwIba1K-qIeD9MEeaXmrouerJNCvdzWsieFZ-NzKqm9988LSoX85OZBupTcPjNVLOdkSv6Im5vJxeXqzz-fWLumzPtMtemSxvRlk5GIHISHnIGLvtCAp0NBmYg5_LkNDShQ3E20UahM5b7g/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTcuNDA2MDEzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9jb3ZpZC0xOS90cHAuaHRtIn0.bVLUEggCiLT7NZBEEbb5m78Dt3J8TI_hmb5dp5tpHB8%2Fs%2F839375114%2Fbr%2F106486602740-l
mailto:dhsk12covidtesting@dhs.wisconsin.gov
https://secure-web.cisco.com/11MWf0H--Glvv3Ntgb9Wj3Us4C4HVQ_zNozjTkfEppx8nJlL8TMIXc2_2RRU-VKA3y5ChIWPBRp4tJrNAK3HQ4ft7k36Tn9sS7NvOc46O3PaGEWnGVUHHZa6Oz8_G0cz3txozy2foir-v2l6lUCgN-1lepk6RT8bZUDjzwsyflQo1ufWfMJvSaHZJM53nxn1V77KckudJXhu6bX5kc5Ovs3f0KwOKt7LwNkXEgqe-DaINAkPEPsj5rBC3dg1epSEB4jS1EqizBnknkl0KfCOwYVAPoMtsVshtGgdqH6ClCxUEqRq1E5m0wrBNrZLb7zmK9e5DN5pJvvSAZrYKi5PyPQ/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTcuNDA2MDEzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvdmlkMTlzdXBwbGllcy53aS5nb3YvVGVzdGluZyJ9.gXVJglb5AvDkUBFFIsgSQlv1BFl_JMSmef0ockn9uec%2Fs%2F839375114%2Fbr%2F106486602740-l
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DHS News (cont.)

Order Point-of-Care Antigen Testing Supplies continued…

Upon receipt of your school’s order DHS will contact you to answer 
clarifying questions and/or establish a relationship with a lab.

Directions for obtaining a CLIA Certificate of Waiver are available 
from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services. Confirmatory 
PCR testing is also available at health care providers and community 
testing sites across the state for schools who do not wish to offer this 
service on site.

Planning for Fall

DHS is developing a menu of testing options for the 2021-2022 school 
year. More information will be made available in June.

If you have any questions about this initiative, please reference the 
information on Testing Support for Wisconsin Schools provided on the 
DHS COVID-19 Schools and Child Care page or contact 
dhsk12covidtesting@dhs.wisconsin.gov.

Wisconsin Epi Express (WEE) Newsletter is Here!

The WEE newsletter is a report on current communicable disease 
issues and program updates from the Bureau of Communicable 
Diseases (BCD). This newsletter is distributed electronically.
Check out the new issue! For previous issues, please view the Epi 
Express webpage

Check out the Resilient Wisconsin Coloring Pages

Taking time to relax, reflect, and do something fun (like coloring!) can 
help people of all ages build resiliency. Five Resilient Wisconsin 
coloring pages are available on the DHS website. Use them as a self-
care tool. Share them with your friends, family, and clients. Post a photo 
of your completed coloring sheet(s) on your social media accounts 
using #ResilientWisconsin

https://secure-web.cisco.com/15wdndp2yZuqtpoBBfAFYBirFcz32x6-uDB5gstoBYGggTot11BBfPhA_HOEUXHdGv0t-CvJbT5D5-A8YDBfMApLfhg36O864gkMOC-SV_zbQ3uBFFqZC85yzvXNpPVWC6veByzrmXvAh9yHknYKZlUPH81DjnIF4TnmkVSLQSQKT-26-0JqUYNRmr9x84qLSDNbgSvZqrM08kecKyakqCbJjTpXU0YzzIE7VRUVcrhKlw1T4QnU2lnn3IorX43YJvF6U562elWoPewa69qFhks6IHTwigaIAJjgORClVpr8l63kphZZtu2NFQuqfh8rxIxURbuAK8OkZPBQfYkVA4A/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTcuNDA2MDEzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jbXMuZ292L3JlZ3VsYXRpb25zLWFuZC1ndWlkYW5jZS9sZWdpc2xhdGlvbi9jbGlhL2Rvd25sb2Fkcy9ob3dvYnRhaW5jZXJ0aWZpY2F0ZW9md2FpdmVyLnBkZiJ9.1ZP-O4T3t-ZIHQ9WPzXrZXAka22mZxhUNOpFzQztk_s%2Fs%2F839375114%2Fbr%2F106486602740-l
https://secure-web.cisco.com/10rQ252qbWuu0euyQWYfPN7CRoWmL0dkSf_f3ccOjv9gOTY6yPPe6RHmh5dbL6N3xThLk6WZA6tJbryNNaM8FQFqCEKRFiHrnu2RWZep5H7GqV2R11TiBV7g1yI-Wf5-o33i9hQq8w9gwDrWEJge8KhbL3vGOSvDXciiGYmz6jDQNOzyREDo3Hzx6HVMzyyBSME59fT6ot1BEUA0TU35Ih95lMHLK-5TiYyasr5sFX7RNFIXq9P4Ogjg1dfMteU4FHfFK2uQO64NL6lkZ8IfX2xJLYG98Yl6U_6vwJFmqYYFuB8dM8z2fEQdvJcx8FUSgr-sH_1JepRwL0MbFu2wZdQ/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTcuNDA2MDEzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9jb3ZpZC0xOS9jb21tdW5pdHktdGVzdGluZy5odG0ifQ.QxwwKKMV5mBmcpd-RIvDIto4INXW0ViTDBNatpLUMbc%2Fs%2F839375114%2Fbr%2F106486602740-l
https://secure-web.cisco.com/11JBJwvge2BvDE10E6uIHRG7BT0C3aAl5DLHNlXubjMU1izUH1d4GHixe01-8K-xqlBF9bO8T8HH_hnQy_UktzRB9eKisTITYp33R9T5p2ysOVgpIpEMjio09ztosdiobx8B8RPfcCzBE5UM9CqZ-eC08hBCrHaBPWZBioDhbVDNSjwhAS8lOyKo8HlVigcvve4I8kUA8KPrMeB0zYXn7FTCn0GyszEzMFs4wmP7QFatqVYM8OQTfotj3gtrgxiU4qPNtgzGXkiddIA4EzBdrhKrIf5Vo1cSPSKinOY7YyTxz-QoQcJvfSKZAiaS6F7vrI-gnBGq_0s858POwtTAHiw/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTcuNDA2MDEzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9jb3ZpZC0xOS9zY2hvb2xzLmh0bSMtdGVzdGluZy1zdXBwb3J0LWZvci13aXNjb25zaW4tc2Nob29scyJ9.h2UD1hilSf4iQ9L7_l6MgmnO_q5HSi3_VtDPoXzs7fo%2Fs%2F839375114%2Fbr%2F106486602740-l
https://secure-web.cisco.com/13P6OXL_G8PvsSmS-XgLnQooI_XGvnjB1_ugATRkALD1XXK0_MRrEJXqVMZM5dIoH1tAnhZYTJlQnelz1HiGxqdvLd29OuvTovTG1acugyedSQbeb9zo4zbiSX9c7f6IMkceMDu1dXoXCrXNe9FhWaI3pEwy4mfWL7tiBDDho8hJlq8IPJdvlOORkZRNtTkVtOd1vPcmQIgasWMaFeSMFjUtBE59-v0jHCpC4_i4g4tS4uKbWHetA6J9rARrYHIheDGlJEeEStUYfqAes99aaa_7RdOD0iE3aIIhR-s5-6WKi80-ZAu_E_s-bxEWMzRDBfsksb5tVfM7gRwAJkrhlRw/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTcuNDA2MDEzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9jb3ZpZC0xOS9zY2hvb2xzLmh0bSJ9.-pM8uJkHaxJKMISINowSrlo_PcZa29Am3LqvUYfgHIc%2Fs%2F839375114%2Fbr%2F106486602740-l
mailto:dhsk12covidtesting@dhs.wisconsin.gov
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1KYtjzWOd6FbNNZLOI-USWj3hRgo-NWK9wP1zPKqG-1j9BGWrVrIzv5yi-RPnhD6iivvrrrd-NWELzuB1CL2tF5EF2ol8uk_Q8Nl6KBDKxGDnFFejiOV7-8tYrb-MwFgebmNARZLXqdQ-YG0fpowgYSNbz1IfPgJfd6YcYN4X18f-ATfQnzBoR4sCUtwehB7nj2Qh9Ucc39l250grJkguf9SQOhJ2Regc7jC_epK52cpjGrTwjU7PzTbFtvUOxdHuZkZZrNhG2bb8XGjG2cD-cZudlaP4n-xuLhA6F5OaINhq5h4AEf4bl33EhkCB50a5uEIfKCJc51UU-xHaTw9ztg%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MDUuMzk5ODMyODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvcDAxNzkyLTIwMjEucGRmIn0.kfgknbX7ocWE5RNv5wRgXkT3GpGhyYeQiMofjSpHW0c%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F105925340653-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C28d29ef43018402334e808d90ff70c06%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C0%7C0%7C637558376224419809%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lkujWVp7PsmYjp6MlEebB6g6ZDaFBU302XSHNygisCQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1wBrfobSm75-NarLGTooE-iKHcE4kczZcDq6EJ1xKJy2m1I6rn4KFPJvyr-BnPlyTbhlIVWDspwVkqW-9ZrbvQJ5mxWt2Dn7Bv4peoJFY0NZePdB_CbZcPaItk_SHztJS33i2YKGVZJoOqXNCsNf6soYC7X1YYLnSpESzQZMpqQ2yBb-2dTrLY1CDKhuvWBPn0GBCNmWQJgLj9LlUZufnn9lZRBLQlfug4VZNOZIeBf6ybUxnTPgcjDdmkUc62UxpehtXSrsjZ5m5b1rj5U-PNdz-e3VD79mX1TYHgv-GyHkwIlMSoxjFvwTFGoOYWJ0r4xA3EBnj3V6m43XtwsQy0A%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MDUuMzk5ODMyODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9kaXNlYXNlL2VwaWV4cHJlc3MuaHRtIn0.6lILocROUjxseeM3cow3p1FLaH8CAg9Cs93zjIVPHUo%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F105925340653-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C28d29ef43018402334e808d90ff70c06%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C0%7C0%7C637558376224429807%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KROiinnGb9NhB9z8X2qx5mLxr%2BkTerdsc2W%2BaBdYN2Q%3D&reserved=0
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1fiPnmtuupmkYQe-5WfWxINSOiNuSnby7IIgIuQYxtiAobN0C0eBcFmPkjEM7aj_IYWGZfZhA5ZFeRgBSfOhILOjeaYZnwr-EBY-oXEFcA2ks89aJ7n255m1crhYG376uglOtFI9tkODriN3Jj-spfMr9HPh0Skbt_Tz_6i0eWj5r74PsgGR--HYmDZLQ-pqgt2srqTuDH4Fmv2H4c4Lf5N6t17wTrGtMVD5eSvRpc3gRAdZPMnIoMjcmZhwt-ifH-u9-JGzcOX0L8fT_x9nKmcCbzIaQo2SifYCCoTuaxpQlYZcIDB6nUrNukP17ZTPWgkV80Zs5f5KtR6ptwBqPDQ/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTcuNDA1NzkzNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9yZXNpbGllbnQvaW5kZXguaHRtIn0.D23FV0ft3PrcPjUsIskrF9S-rQQVLqKRKOzDjt7lVZs%2Fs%2F735161731%2Fbr%2F106471167111-l
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CDC recommends 

schools continue to use 

the COVID-19 

prevention strategies 

outlined in the current 

version of CDC’s 

Operational Strategy 

for K-12 Schools for at 

least the remainder of 

the 2020-2021 

academic school year.

CDC will update its 

guidance for schools in 

the coming 

weeks. Updated 

guidance can inform 

school planning for the 

2021-2022 academic 

year.

CDC
Important Update for Schools

CDC recently released guidance on the ability of fully vaccinated 
people to resume pre-pandemic activities without wearing a mask or 
physically distancing, except where required by federal, state, local, 
tribal, or territorial laws, rules, and regulations, including local 
business and workplace guidance. This guidance has raised 
questions for schools about how to proceed in the current school 
year. CDC recommends schools continue to use the COVID-19 
prevention strategies outlined in the current version of CDC’s 
Operational Strategy for K-12 Schools for at least the remainder of 
the 2020-2021 academic school year.

Recommendation for continuation with these prevention 
strategies is based on:

 Students will not be fully vaccinated by the end of the 2020-
2021 school year. Youth under the age of 12 are not yet eligible 
for vaccination. Youth between the ages of 12 and 15 became 
eligible for vaccination on May 12, 2021. Because people are not 
fully vaccinated until two weeks after their second dose of the 
Pfizer vaccine, students in this age group will not be fully 
vaccinated before the end of current school year.

 The time needed for schools to make systems and policy 
adjustments. Systems and policy adjustments may be required 
for schools to change mask requirements for students and staff 
while continuing to ensure the safety of unvaccinated 
populations.

CDC will update its guidance for schools in the coming 
weeks. Updated guidance can inform school planning for the 2021-
2022 academic year.

How to Talk About COVID-19 Vaccines with Friends and Family

COVID-19 vaccines are new, and it’s normal for people to have 
questions about them. The sheer amount of information and 
misinformation about COVID-19 vaccines can be overwhelming 
to anyone. You can help by listening without judgment and 
identifying the root of their concerns. Acknowledge their emotions 
so they know they have been heard. Ask open-ended questions to 
explore their concerns, ask permission to share information, and 
help them find their own reason to get vaccinated. More 
information.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/operation-strategy.html
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h4629a473%2C1400cfdf%2C1400e589&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM57088&ACSTrackingLabel=How%20to%20Talk%20About%20COVID-19%20Vaccines%20with%20Friends%20and%20Family%20%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=477R2YmngXSkQTg6aqMVKCUEoDhfsJgpmCmaCHKGPng
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CDC’s Operational 

Strategy for K-12 

Schools through 

Phased Prevention has 

not changed since the 

new CDC guidance on  

mask wearing, 

quarantining,  and 

physical distancing for 

fully vaccinated 

individuals was 

published May 12, 

2021.

CDC

Use of Cloth Face Masks Updated 

The CDC has recently updated their scientific brief on the use of 
cloth face masks to control the spread of COVID-19. Data were 
added to further demonstrate that mask wearing reduces new 
infections and illustrate the importance of mask fit to improve 
performance and reduce exposure. A section was also added on the 
health effects of mask wearing.

CDC’s Operational Strategy for K-12 Schools through Phased 
Prevention has not changed since the new CDC guidance on  mask 
wearing, quarantining, and physical distancing for fully vaccinated 
individuals was published May 12, 2021.

When  You’ve Been Fully Vaccinated Webpage Updated 
5/16/2021

What We Know
• COVID-19 vaccines are effective at preventing COVID-19 

disease, especially severe illness and death.
• COVID-19 vaccines reduce the risk of people spreading COVID-

19.

What We’re Still Learning
• How effective the vaccines are against variants of the virus that 

causes COVID-19. Early data show the vaccines may work 
against some variants but could be less effective against others.

• How well the vaccines protect people with weakened immune 
systems, including people who take immunosuppressive 
medications.

• How long COVID-19 vaccines can protect people.

As we know more, CDC will continue to update our 
recommendations for both vaccinated and unvaccinated people.

LGBTQ Inclusivity Self-Assessment Tool

This self-assessment tool provides a way for school staff to enhance 
supports for LGBTQ students by quickly assessing LGBTQ 
inclusivity across school environments. The tool, developed as a part 
of the Survey of Today's Adolescent Relationships and Transitions 
(START) Project, also provides a collection of resources to help 
schools improve inclusivity after completing their assessments.

https://widpiprd-my.sharepoint.com/personal/louise_wilson_dpi_wi_gov/Documents/School%20nurse%20updates/2020-21/%2314%205.20.21/dc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/operation-strategy.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fschools-childcare%2Fk-12-testing.html#anchor_1616080023247
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/science/science-briefs/masking-science-sars-cov2.html
https://widpiprd-my.sharepoint.com/personal/louise_wilson_dpi_wi_gov/Documents/School%20nurse%20updates/2020-21/%2314%205.20.21/dc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/operation-strategy.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fschools-childcare%2Fk-12-testing.html#anchor_1616080023247
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated.html
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h4614108d%2C140074b0%2C1400bc27&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2024-DM57036&ACSTrackingLabel=May%202021%20DASH%20Partner%20Update&s=8-ggXx5HI3zXaQcWOlVaGMKrCTX2PWxcjZcXGYYDCxs
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h4614108d%2C140074b0%2C1400bc28&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2024-DM57036&ACSTrackingLabel=May%202021%20DASH%20Partner%20Update&s=7uoSlA7rEj1Blz6nNQK-FEz9zOLIJ5fW0zXStIC3brY
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NASN News

Help Your School Nurses Do Their Job Better

As students return to school for the 2021-22 year, there will be challenges, and opportunities. The five-day 
agenda is filled with quality content that will help your school nurses respond. Leading the way in 
implementing return to school protocols and policies, addressing mental health challenges, and responding 
to and addressing health inequities are just a few of the key topics that will be addressed.

Participants will come away with these learning outcomes:

• Identify three emerging student health trends that impact their student population and a resource that 
can be used to learn more on those topics.
• Articulate three new evidence-based practices learned at conference that will be used to promote 
student health, social and academic success, or healthy communities.
• Identify three potential new partners/partnerships to collaborate with to advance student health and 
the role of the school nurse as a health leader in the school setting.
• Distinguish two ways current practice of care, data collection, or policy development differs from the 
information presented at conference and develop a plan to change at least one practice.
• Apply one new concept regarding advocacy and data that can be used to articulate to educators and 
decision-makers about the role of the school nurse in the 21st century.

Two Registration Options Give You Choices for Attending NASN2021

We are once again offering two registration options for NASN2021. Learn more below about the 
differences between the two:

Virtual NASN2021 | 24.25 CNE Contact Hours

•  14.5 + 6.0 CNE of sessions presented during a five-day schedule.
•   If you miss the sessions when they are presented, you can still view them on your own time for 90 days 
following the conference.
•    The + 6.0 CNE accounts for the six sets of concurrent sessions presented in the five-day schedule. You 
can view one when it is presented and still view the other on your own time for 90 days following the 
conference.
•   3.75 CNE of poster presentations you can view on your own time for 90 days (0.25 for each poster).

Virtual NASN2021 PLUS | 34.25 CNE Contact Hours

•   All of the Virtual NASN2021 content (24.25 CNE contact hours described above).
•   10 CNE from additional courses you can view on your own time for 90 days.

Register now.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nzwXZnJjwi89kG_s5V4ym8DmfnVOlsRY7x11Yz9balXr-T-BM2CQLgaOfR69lsuf3RsA6MsXl28YlM8y6Sr1KWKK6oT5Iv3LkRC5SkrNOIQIBLmA1kZpZ7i-gEt6JcBkn2hGudDREHybRQ1qGKdc0w==&c=cem5AWuN2WoY4Fp45s9psWQv5HSzs6ViKreXmRLW_hvYk1t2YKVdbA==&ch=5IWm3dkc9XBQMBvVYVs81qWwYGb9zdvhAIp-g4P1gzcPYUQzqZN6Fw==
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NASN News (cont.)

Podcast on Suicidality and Mental Health Among LGBTQ Youth

Martha Dewey Bergren, editor of The Journal of School Nursing, 
interviews author April Ancheta to discuss the article, "The Impact of 
Positive School Climate on Suicidality and Mental Health Among LGBTQ 
Adolescents: A Systematic Review." Listen to the Podcast.

Asthma at School: Coordination of Care in the Context of COVID-19

Join NASN and the Allergy & Asthma Network for a free webinar 
Thursday, June 3, 2021, at 4 p.m. EST to help you prepare for the next 
school year. Register for webinar.

The Relentless School 
Nurse 
The Relentless School Nurse: The Future of Nursing 2030 Report is Here 
& it Includes School Nursing!
by Robin Cogan, MEd, RN, NCSN

The Future of Nursing 2030 is tasked with envisioning what nursing will 
become over the next decade. To be exact: “This committee will extend the 
vision for the nursing profession into 2030 and it will chart a path for the 
nursing profession to help our nation create a culture of health, reduce health 
disparities, and improve the health and wellbeing of the U.S. population in the 
21st century.” – retrieved from National Academies SEM : The Future of 
Nursing 2020-2030
• Using an evidence-informed crystal ball, what does school nursing 

need to provide to the students we serve in 2030?
• What must we do as a specialty practice to prepare for this quickly 

changing world?
• How can we create a safety net for our most impacted students and 

families?
• How will we measure our outcomes?
• Imagine a world where policy, budget, and staffing needs were no 

object, what could the school nurse provide to our students?
• What is the greatest barrier to health that our children face?

The Future of 

Nursing 2030 is 

tasked with 

envisioning what 

nursing will become 

over the next 

decade. What is the 

greatest barrier to 

health that our 

children face?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nzwXZnJjwi89kG_s5V4ym8DmfnVOlsRY7x11Yz9balXr-T-BM2CQLuQAGy_iKG-mu1SvxXa0btpk2MWKQ-AdZpkjbhOsnS1bJ8_Kl3ufb9QoCgxOt2lcrN_ETDbHagU3V_I193EPTjJySVQXd-JOQLt8GCzroZZHC6sxYUrCGTeDqa0YhXLIzfEdEQVwLJF4GJZAzFVKzUtXEbJ92gVcNthmqfjriwnTDsEVFoFCctGbdFEBSpRaAO0ZwRNGhdzS&c=cem5AWuN2WoY4Fp45s9psWQv5HSzs6ViKreXmRLW_hvYk1t2YKVdbA==&ch=5IWm3dkc9XBQMBvVYVs81qWwYGb9zdvhAIp-g4P1gzcPYUQzqZN6Fw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nzwXZnJjwi89kG_s5V4ym8DmfnVOlsRY7x11Yz9balXr-T-BM2CQLuQAGy_iKG-mYl4rbB_JFr_3AD8M6Tqp0wCgRXKNq7dnH6lGEZnFrQf2ztanLQhp9qjMsISFAwSIAT0ufyqHD-TcrjBOSinfoqo5u6OcaRQ0DjrM3Ej-VHNIjKqj7rVNeyvOy3_KuNQ0V1uVnR26QM_CXbtVHTzEPEK2M57thttbyUJOj3kutvg=&c=cem5AWuN2WoY4Fp45s9psWQv5HSzs6ViKreXmRLW_hvYk1t2YKVdbA==&ch=5IWm3dkc9XBQMBvVYVs81qWwYGb9zdvhAIp-g4P1gzcPYUQzqZN6Fw==
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1pLO-gDNJNxQpIXzUggS7xSmozwH270eFelZR5I4aW5ea3fTgTUCzeOI1k-YfLiNDOkgEALhpaeyCmvvgI-Ki7uB2y4mQKpfoTof6fYy1UcggCX9-mDKjcfMccw8dJ0r9S0XUI3bWaiL55MFda0dzRgA0j3Aqk0ISlHt-nebYwq2EB5Tw5B11nK46fOskXVOHXKW3gtIYRsEWvVgdpHgEYoUZxGXnN5udZAG0g8tmxnLQTc4cE27xKJxbq5kngTCZ7RupQEJG_wM3AFIc0s2wwNv49lvarH59ImrHwzIFNUMYO-GKN69gS0Qr8yu3bFjTruhZKCcZduhtnf6uAafWQg/https%3A%2F%2Frelentlessschoolnurse.com%2F2021%2F05%2F14%2Fthe-relentless-school-nurse-the-future-of-nursing-2030-report-is-here-it-includes-school-nursing%2F
http://www.nationalacademies.org/hmd/Activities/Workforce/futureofnursing2030.aspx
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Miscellaneous 
Infection Prevention and Control: Keeping Our Schools Safe for      
In-person Learning
12 p.m. CST May 21

An informational webinar hosted by Harvard’s Edmond J. Safra Center 
for Ethics, Brown School of Public Health, New America, and the 
COVID Collaborative to discuss resources to support schools and 
districts with integrating effective infection prevention and control into 
schools for this school year and the fall. Register.

Request from Board of Nursing

Rose Dolatowski, a retired school nurse who now sits on the Board of 
Nursing (BON), has requested that school nurses contact her with 
suggestions for renaming the BON newsletter currently titled 
NURSING FORWARD. The BON, for copyright issues, can no longer 
use the term “forward.” If you have suggestions, please email Rose 
directly at: rosemary.dolatowski@gmail.com.

Voices of Wisconsin Students Project 

The Voices of Wisconsin Students project is run by Dr. Sharon Belton 
at UW-Madison’s Wisconsin Institute for Public Policy and Service 
(UW-WIPPS). The project is based on focus groups with middle and 
high school students from across the state about their mental health, 
coping strategies, and learning experiences during the pandemic. 
WIPPS is committed to making information relevant and actionable 
and they have published multiple materials in the past few weeks 
(reports, webinars, etc.), with more to come. If you are interested in 
accessing any of the Voices of Wisconsin Students project materials, 
you can find them through this page

Prevalence of Visual Acuity Loss or Blindness in the US

Prevent Blindness is supporting the release of an important new study 
in the Journal of the American Medical Association – Ophthalmology 
(JAMA-O) – Prevalence of Visual Acuity Loss or Blindness in the US, 
from our colleagues at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 
NORC at the University of Chicago, and the Institute for Health 
Metrics and Evaluation. The study finds that more than seven million 
people are living with uncorrectable vision loss, including more than 

one million Americans who are living with blindness. Prevent Blindness 
distributed this press release, and they have  created a number of 
infographics and a brief video to support the release (all of which can be 
found, along with the study itself, on the study page of their website).

The project is based 

on focus groups with 

middle and high 

school students from 

across the state about 

their mental health, 

coping strategies, and 

learning experiences 

during the pandemic. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nzwXZnJjwi89kG_s5V4ym8DmfnVOlsRY7x11Yz9balXr-T-BM2CQLo1ImQkh-FdPhCgy5948wCp7ez1pSJxlKW3BZumrGsglqPABeBv37gHpqoPTgtVHZZFffMn8ZmvC6IArHlQdahHUThHjFv_9oWojeo1YMbFrEFV3oUurJi03U9h22lKqHpwLGhYvFkaaXHCa9mYyFfNtOIdR_kMTNAVo4XEFJR23uspwaj2uMpOiUbYxNBWT3A==&c=cem5AWuN2WoY4Fp45s9psWQv5HSzs6ViKreXmRLW_hvYk1t2YKVdbA==&ch=5IWm3dkc9XBQMBvVYVs81qWwYGb9zdvhAIp-g4P1gzcPYUQzqZN6Fw==
mailto:rosemary.dolatowski@gmail.com
https://wipps.org/data-design-collection-and-analysis/the-voices-of-wisconsin-students-project-learning-coping-and-building-resilience-during-covid-19/
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1fnYd2PCpMqtNIWrbxIFFFQvVdfjGhefksbgeg9giHorr7LVQNxJhc_tqKW1OYQswEyMRA2MniCwSzpeC_TG2sf-7qYjS3QrdMyL01IJT1dduon1uEMERUqIz60B172EZWUO749SNmyIZtIYQMO6CSWgg-2Q7bWfv5mOCI2qPOKOgWVHCcULMtd99hil2z1N9Vdmo8XW5Fc4ZtawQomsa6Po4i2wQx91o9kIoyMjh9IEfnoophNseaoLDNGppJyRmNeawg5FdasvwJN0_gWKhrOI7twz9W4of2fnUvomYmsPP_oC3F-TIKkdy3IZrIAYjv9gO8aSjUg7KnyJNeBpQCQ/https%3A%2F%2Fmedia.jamanetwork.com%2Fnews-item%2Fheres-a-link-to-provide-your-readers-free-access-to-the-full-text-article-825%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/13mZfyN0_hVstx0Avnf70k1cvDct3IxVtOhUjzKB0Ca2A9rgA0lMPDIwQr5XbqXjBDhhEdC-Xvgw4AVMbuEAGnGorXNc1Vm9C3wAY9Q2iRvEqTb7N-Lkw4lBFLlV4cuACt__EUIbrsLGvqsPOEnW-H0O24nI-wGpeOAGY8JgvLLlaArInF6hKIsjWeW5Ar4Hmp0ELHjxUHH3SpKWG69i4cLuB7Ur9OFGYe7QKafBqCHEkLwr6U0-YE55NQjc48LXPvpEZfxpHvms--DVcdhPdsXPX1A-_n1Gm7VNqfB8_jpzjTcHZThDd3dJwm3GOxO-_2Ugh1SSzI5-g56EjDwRGng/https%3A%2F%2Fpreventblindness.org%2Fnew-study-identifies-more-people-with-vision-loss
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1AG4HWrvG8-mUm2guGXv6wxB7OxKaUQHmbcreVlyZNEeoPb0qbPqs2whTmfGbGKzWgQD9Iu9t1MLxh1wW4Fb7AIWQOKmMkvRoR_8hNGHRTx8QT-N_kJQmM2HM0PjA-Mz9apv1F9Y7QWe6WdQL_Oa1X3lM0RCpZNZPLOjsZA2_GNA1CHNWvSt42RvYTza47cdCjox2fEVpx3sGJQ3aYSESS41tTC2vy0hiXNy5T5fNwSTj7CaIfin68MM6qcuzdrN4_W71D3plYIsvv6TOmP8l_FQS7m1DAW2O39M0jmh0-o5tLP4Kx7C_JoF25onAfwt_3hmfcNvjlcUfkn9J4ZW8ww/https%3A%2F%2Fpreventblindness.org%2Fvision-loss-and-blindness-us
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Blog Post Outlining Impact of Mental Health Across  Four 
Developmental Stages 

Behavioral health encompasses mental health and emotional and 
psychological wellbeing and can profoundly impact children’s overall 
health. This has become even clearer amid the COVID-19 pandemic. It 
is against this backdrop that we recognize Mental Health Awareness 
Month. In a new blog post, members of PolicyLab’s Behavioral Health 
Portfolio collaborated with partners in Children’s Hospital of 
Philadelphia’s (CHOP) Department of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry 
and Behavioral Sciences and the Center for Violence Prevention to 
offer a unique perspective on youth mental health during the 
pandemic, outlining the impact across four developmental stages, 
including:
• Infants and toddlers
• Young children from preschool to second grade
• Children in third to seventh grade
• Teens
In addition to exploring developmental nuances, the new post discusses 
ways to increase access to care and reduce disparities by investing in 
mental health research and services that span all ages. Read blog post.

Child Safety Network Blog Post on Addressing Mental Health 
Among Youth to Reduce Suicide Risk

Mental health challenges, including depression and anxiety, and 
previous suicide attempts are common risk factors in youth suicide, 
while access to mental health services serves as a protective factor 
against youth suicide. Learn about the role state governments, schools, 
and families play in implementing equitable suicide prevention 
strategies to ensure youth receive the information and supports they 
need in CSN’S new blog, Addressing Mental Health Among Youth to 
Reduce Suicide Risk.

CSN and our CSN-A partners have also recently released a new 
resource Suicide Prevention Fact Sheet: Means of Suicide which shares 
data on the means or mechanisms of suicide (e.g., firearm, poisoning, 
and suffocation) and comprehensive suicide prevention 
recommendations.

Mental health 

challenges, including 

depression and 

anxiety, and previous 

suicide attempts are 

common risk factors 

in youth suicide, while 

access to mental 

health services serves 

as a protective factor 

against youth suicide. 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1sfLfhjz7fQT38TtfhnnfcBPssLCyASul-MkNw-vanoQfn0VBrbq06cscxByU30DuscqiyK2TKjCeI5QayJHFXHc72ameIjHlbaVw7wwlAjXgX-wlRxq0oMpqIdJcYf37vCFGTi7_mLtrzVBuhSRVRUE76SNMtkqfhEvevr-_B624Ws9socBflBzUGbjZi-YnyM26ZEM7envob7FrrVZJ-z_9xprhz8ExcwohtyLtVOKLFRdX2P2Zbny3K40W1viX-7pKDiKogcj8sjai_VRAD8RVVIg4oDplwlt8V5h-oUL7rn7dgK8V31t6_IiMeEL5syzkGj_fUR5blJlw5RhIHmtisQGvyU3vF67X-z8zf3s/https%3A%2F%2Fchop.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Ddf7e36491c20ec686af83dbfe%26id%3D52a79aab9f%26e%3Df549ee0a28
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aXLFhwp1X8FAW5ELySi4yAgjvGQ_R_-_5yM8KNWdSKm517FweyZEcM3B0TEF7A6MAKBa0xiZSUhDRj0bQ9T3SKX0vopHDmNzj1jBd69FJGpKmNXYO16wROYqAS5wt6Z3vID_QOnVJ13emX3ROJHAluYpBcSfPrZTgTaaLBX98dDLimAX1IcNvYni9srd8wiEGtjLbTYyKBa_XaZNAM3CQ-v7cdbMOlNbYpVKzXIFWiwN_S__vCtm0w==&c=7YuNuL6sfK7Mx_LFmMqpQgh8DptOJ1C9v2roCY5rti0b3TQpdcLsYQ==&ch=j5Ry0W3poHTBHCupqhEtT3n6ZUswJZlOPJmoDrFPIhF1L6IHXtlm-w==&jrc=1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aXLFhwp1X8FAW5ELySi4yAgjvGQ_R_-_5yM8KNWdSKm517FweyZEcM3B0TEF7A6M-99hfaye3RyAxMEnuYGXPWkQbdcqrbTRcpzLaUCNWZfqpNkIUEcRbz1TGscAmSddz7O_Q6MC9BQU2eq41ygtX0-xLPj0_FbNTX8WwcgVJDxnso1r6zVn5mH023WY08ZdQYoy5SFp0xzhx2lvMKSihhyL2lDEsiNoDIbVjnC3LQs=&c=7YuNuL6sfK7Mx_LFmMqpQgh8DptOJ1C9v2roCY5rti0b3TQpdcLsYQ==&ch=j5Ry0W3poHTBHCupqhEtT3n6ZUswJZlOPJmoDrFPIhF1L6IHXtlm-w==&jrc=1
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Your Choice Prevention Education Hosting Summer Webinars

Your Choice is excited to announce our 2021 Your Choice Summer Webinar Series. Many people have 
been asking for tips on how to talk to their teens about marijuana or how to share information about 
marijuana. If that was you, make sure you check out our July 13 session! That session will be geared 
specifically for adults and teenagers. We also had many people wanting to know more about Delta 8 THC. 
If you are wanting more information about Delta 8 THC, make sure you attend July 21. See attached flyer 
for lineup of speakers. Register here. 

Firearms Policies to Protect Youth

Firearms are one of the leading causes of death for children. Despite calls for gun safety measures, 
advancing firearm research that could spur action on evidence-based policies to protect youth has proven 
difficult.

In new PolicyLab and Center for Violence Prevention (CVP) resources, our experts examined available 
research on preventing unintentional firearm injury and death among youth. This analysis 
identified policies with a strong evidence base that could provide immediate protection for children, as well 
as policy alternatives that may hold promise but need more research prior to widespread implementation.
These findings and related recommendations can inform discussions on how to move the needle on policies 
that have enough evidence behind them, and how we can build out research to fill in gaps for others.

Join PolicyLab and CVP on Thursday, May 27 from 12:30-1:45 p.m. ET for “Firearm Policies to Protect 
Youth: Building on Research to Inspire Action,” a virtual conversation with health care providers and 
policy and research experts to discuss questions such as: How can research advance firearm safety policy 
and how can leaders overcome challenges to get results? What role do pediatric settings and providers 
play and how would policy changes make a difference in initiatives like promoting safe firearm storage? 
How can community leaders shape research and policy to protect children from the dangers of firearms? 
Register here.

Summer Camp Nurse Positions 

Contact Rick Whisenhunt of WhizResources at 214-709-5559 or www.whizresources.com if interested in 
their opportunities. WhizResouces has several camps still looking for nurses for the upcoming summer!  
Rick says this is a great year to be a camp nurse:

• Money:  Many camps are paying more than in previous years
• Duration:  The session dates are as low as one or two weeks
• Children:  Several camps allow the nurse to bring her children free of tuition
• Extras:  Camps pay round-trip transportation, meals and lodging and license fees

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001As7UIdUbnB-pxmGFG87gRBgjq7t-x_D6_CBHVki_Z0xSu4o4iFYolOONuZjFblTlKCNcMPtplrIZLNS39ugIRLnr5YMQEca9ATnTbXb6JMyheaazdReKriTuM4OxfjoRIBz-ygaIBKd7oZWIn7DDIrGp0xDg9GbyqI4jgJidMJQYkWmzefkXelcaVgOMeeNFdR1UMygnzrs=&c=yDS28ofADLDByuZ3dUOkKT3Aqbg4Auzyzrt2y_YhXmTbg6gEtZnxzQ==&ch=b12gRk-4e39XlB23wWfUolwKyLUI_zaRqfjW3QYMdNZGRfvUy8A3sw==
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1fKcV6nTfTHrImIg7KYFMcPPdTTJ36nVPuOy-gqIcagRjD4_W9pu7cGfxlN2FX0DezyxQtnM9d6IBVmtqtESfGaoQHw2iSdhrZZI0mEU52MWwXrusM96IljsH8nJW36fykFpH0UXTc2LzdhIelDcC_nOBfD6drpcwkiL56I0ewlyqWnzNRt7uONvFz4N6Hn97JBvNxXK_NTD5bVZrcXehtQ81mxWexgg3sXfHsVR87zKF43LBLoTFXWfHtgjwF8O51I3WbRjyHmwo_SunSXBMP4UzzaLf_NgPzMRG65wo1EVDre4pXtDMI2shWe97JC4Ulaho2olJWtxgCbrQD7k1Eg/https%3A%2F%2Fchop.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Ddf7e36491c20ec686af83dbfe%26id%3D23aabb6253%26e%3Df549ee0a28
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Zqy6zziDVb3XCes3FfeOGPrqclOdqsm9BHI0eYWyW1hQ7rWzJVJc5YSkHSldQ_JXuwG_SMCI5vnv2zVvzFfHjQVRflAH3CSWX2MJjiSd0d0lfUKcfS_JYwhFsKIY7PteFKG7UeX0bvTJ5M-dU_X80lAsKzvB6_vCP7SbKRetbUwfhR_pXeu6mBVHxO9UxK3Y4I2v0Fqjjs4PW1yJj0P2aB-vresKEgI_vbQiR0kpaclAvsp8CeGfnS3zBF1nJZeQ1a9LOrsONqIH-D9psUamRE2DIL9reQIBc7eG7tgrx80dfV0FZ0LbbvMxhRZ1ffRWJwb3IMlG2XN0-znBsPwi4w/https%3A%2F%2Fchop.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Ddf7e36491c20ec686af83dbfe%26id%3Dca5a25b730%26e%3Df549ee0a28
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ZxGDgaRuARcgqVcSpim2RKSZXFVw1CK_gm0zGUBSkn878tN10vu9aPX3scXK-6EXHsmPTFp9GTM4T-a-BmSXTSovt6AYkYCikUGYUlAXdmKYd3IyQo1lN7GVk_T-DMiKYB880ojpWPvW943h3H_3ktN2lHj9Wye1KnTcFGB7Aov2cXbfOZOI5Qmum1t3_ZSFeZUmrQX_r90k9FblRIQcSq7ISk6An0BG7dql840zirrhlWWtUFDkJHvaStLGGhNDzMUBg0pmV1IYhfKldszNkXu3Ttzx5IcXADa6dI1Xah4tAY_mP0j1LASWhrP3VVOjk7SD7Okkmvk3TxsCId1NWQ/https%3A%2F%2Fchop.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Ddf7e36491c20ec686af83dbfe%26id%3D07e11bd1af%26e%3Df549ee0a28
http://www.whizresources.com/
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NAMI Basics happening SATURDAYS, JUNE 12 - JULY 24, 9:00-11:30 
A.M.

This virtual class is intended to reach parents and caregivers in more rural 
areas of Wisconsin that do not have a NAMI affiliate near them, or if their 
NAMI affiliate does not offer NAMI Basics.

What is NAMI Basics?
It is a six-session education program for parents, caregivers, and other 
family who provide care for youth (ages 22 and younger) who are 
experiencing mental health symptoms. This program is free to 
participants, 99 percent of whom say they would recommend the 
program to others. This class is taught by a trained team with lived 
experience raising a child with a mental health condition. They know what 
parents are going through because they've been there too.

NAMI Basics Covers:
• The impact mental health conditions can have on your entire family
• Different types of mental health care professionals, available 

treatment options and therapies
• An overview of the public mental health care, school, and juvenile 

justice systems and resources to help you navigate these systems
• How to advocate for your child's rights at school and in health care 

settings
• How to prepare for and respond to crisis situations (self-harm, 

suicide attempts, etc.)
• The importance of taking care of yourself
• Much, much more

See the flyers attached to this newsletter for  the Virtual NAMI Basics 
class announcement, please share! REGISTRATION REQUIRED. If you 
register by June 2nd, you will receive class materials on time. We can take 
registrations after that time; the class materials just may not arrive 
before the first class date. Register BY JUNE 2ND in order to receive 
materials on time. For any specific questions or if a parent would like to 
register for this class, please have them contact Denise Fischer at 
262.409.2723 or dfischer@namisoutheastwi.org.

This class is taught by a 

trained team with lived 

experience raising a child 

with a mental health 

condition. They know 

what parents are going 

through because they’ve 

been there too.

mailto:dfischer@namisoutheastwi.org
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It contains resources to 

help schools better 

manage asthma while 

addressing COVID-19 

prevention.

Wisconsin Asthma 
Coalition 
WAC May Webinars

Registration is open for our May webinars: 
• “It’s Only a Test” – Thursday, May 20, 12:00 p.m. – 12:30 p.m., 

presented by Jayne Windham, Livable Housing, Inc.
• “The Evolving Science of Asthma” – Tuesday, May 25, 1:00 p.m. –

2:00 p.m., presented by Allan T. Luskin, MD, Allergist and 
Immunologist, SSM Health and Dean Medical Center

Updated COVID-19 and Asthma Toolkit for Schools

The Asthma and Allergy Foundation of America (AAFA) has updated 
their COVID-19 and Asthma Toolkit for Schools based on new 
guidance from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). 
This resource supplements current district, state, and federal 
guidelines. It contains resources to help schools better manage asthma 
while addressing COVID-19 prevention.

CDC Updated Guidance for People with Moderate to Severe 
Asthma and COVID-19

The CDC has provided updated guidance for people with moderate to 
severe asthma and COVID-19, including information on vaccines and 
how to reduce your chance of an asthma attack while cleaning your 
home or business facility.

School Based Health 
Alliance
The  School-Based Health Alliance and the National Association of 
School Nurses released the following statement:  “School Nursing & 
School-Based Centers Working Together for Student Success.” Read 
the statement here.

https://secure-web.cisco.com/12TXiKMt68uSskE6eLzOQvNjJ5aTyTWOwmDlwBR-YPTa4OAaLF_RNAtVCB4EENR-C_fozmK9tujhSdRXk4A5ZkUA8eNa8JqZF4qMrDWeQnB5H_EQLhurOdQkDBm1xB6G5UwbBa3Q2H-jX_oOOyoQQWV8t2OxGbBzwVflXHOk05TvlmFLXsi0Ag7zhWJkL35OgeZZV7D5KJ3-Pg0r4BJWgb6yGGX2Xx7PDobCGBgTeDhCdETUkiurKE3BB_d4uI0aRgguDblk0_pcFjBlQ09pdwXfYj8MhCRVfGWZMwAV03ALWcgC5qWotpDn1OFz0CSyVeD34l0TAQ3-JuD0m52mmRA/https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenswi.us13.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2ab2a24f9b0baf9b3a6965ddf%26id%3D8abdd572d9%26e%3Dab66cd86e6
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1xOJZXwMjBxTHCYpRzIuo_3d81LcSFZ95BHzSqUBJtc9kpH2ypynJRjG4MBl1OtRai9Z0roq4nTITdQVHizfcxW65vTI9ahlWnwFjWIaam9cGK06MrXPsbFgD9mN9fpveVbsWuQaUxu2IZuTN66ljPqMITTNBX72aA44RX8BBytYd5yOqb5umI9OpqiqKpxWyYrmV9X4IFwXhAPWFoNQUeJDGbzKxr7gVUqFmEyWJZ59_wlZxuJIo2xgFvL4oB1rz07OWxh5xAvX7xDdox5cfgL2LQjga20Kd55Ka3gOIvGTQg16bwQ1TsQW0DP7rHyYtgRHX-YUBKi5sGVf0vwMM4A/https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenswi.us13.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2ab2a24f9b0baf9b3a6965ddf%26id%3Da47ac5bd35%26e%3Dab66cd86e6
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1P9ybzSPVPWecnL4WVYAIjcAs-Mv0B4GItQZIVNR-nDCe0S8PyYDrRveeShpnMls_fA8h-6Gglp7jQTo4mU-T3krYivoEDtwqajEAmRJtNFb2iQ9eXeTgPRPZbGUzrZXj2m447kVzQhp1V_kGq65TD4WLgzKLA6pXxojds6_jqbWAgtLjFdH7j3sWcbmWmB632iJgvGo4IBBzfnmyXZHh49YVtyoJeSeApwIWIZlVeUQzCCsc1lEMQuOHiVHfRzwMs4QrIWXCUlmkZPIvHs2uLb_Q1E4OxSuVHV16FqyyZn9nRLZ3yLjoba1zdcU0jFiCO1qsDzTM7hxRuBXAIpoWHQ/https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenswi.us13.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2ab2a24f9b0baf9b3a6965ddf%26id%3Db9b92e71e6%26e%3Dab66cd86e6
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1pN0F1t8zKqb8L5CGTXlMj0UMKa7qp3dU3gWuk1jJjikPl-4Tpd4zZFZ4D0qFOfgFbSzuxiZgYGfj01VbljC_jVtn5ACKyGZ7iiMGDFrDFgmU0YxFGfzUm49Ha8nsPPiec3u4dZPPJYpCPg4vLAquMx33DtMgWZ51gL1vl3ZxlUXwsqEAoJI9FutiiNRMlv1ZUL47ieAnTQ6ZRmopcgtuSTWZ8iX3bbP9wsjs1nbCi68Ja3vKjhwXMB4DHyrwW0XCcyJK2QVebQFwFEMAtgFnGByP8jtC7xlLMtkSX86PE0cNRSnIA-vkyEnr1mDmEJXpZg-3fSjLmjwZDtT1FHbaTg/https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenswi.us13.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2ab2a24f9b0baf9b3a6965ddf%26id%3Df2297524db%26e%3Dab66cd86e6
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1-bsC2181P3ea9HLB6ccISJ84YMRI6hoOTtOMsqqsV19upzPrqkfvmPl8SU7Kz4ISZRFihEI1RIaCMTcE0AlCQyVMHpSobzenhkAuZU5born8Q37rcWzAmVX0mIQfY_okK2xQPwCEPvKGWHLfLUxSdw_jVeeqxivxdWzIKmj8j2NhTbF7fLyAxSLLzC6l-if5y4bX74ed9DGYHKjUfpKAwPYIyKVYGbaIq7wvTtZOl6KPEClLtO-bdngkSUwiwBvCbOLE379wRnbfmzYu6I-hn0Hgqud81Jm76C83otc2CeWkbYNtR-z7bkGici2QEmYG_1IceeLwc6DvWK11ZQh9SA/https%3A%2F%2Fsbh4all.us2.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D582b3189ab092156b9e88273f%26id%3D6d0cb0a8a2%26e%3D20a88abaa5
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The Food and Drug 

Administration has 

approved a 

new estrogen for the 

first time in more 

than 50 years.

CDC New Releases
When You’ve Been Fully Vaccinated
How to Protect Yourself and Others 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-
vaccinated.html

Choosing Safer Activities https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/vaccines/pdfs/choosingSaferAct.pdf

Pediatric Healthcare Professionals COVID-19 Vaccination Toolkit
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/vaccines/toolkits/pediatrician.html

SARS-CoV-2 Variant Classifications and Definitions
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/variant-
surveillance/variant-info.html

Medscape Nurses

FDA Approves Oral Contraceptive With New Estrogen

The Food and Drug Administration has approved a 
new estrogen for the first time in more than 50 years. The novel 
combined oral contraceptive, marketed as Nextstellis, contains 3 
mg drospirenone (DRSP) and 14.2 mg of estetrol (E4) in tablet 
form. Estetrol is an estrogen that is naturally produced during 
pregnancy but will now be produced from a plant source; it has 
not previously been used in oral contraceptives. Read more.

Immunization Action 
Coalition

CDC published The Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices’ 
Interim Recommendation for Use of Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 
Vaccine in Adolescents Aged 12–15 Years—United States, May 2021 in 
the May 14 issue of MMWR Early Release. 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/276107-overview
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/pdfs/choosingSaferAct.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/toolkits/pediatrician.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/variant-surveillance/variant-info.html
https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/276107-overview
https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/258507-overview
https://reference.medscape.com/drug/slinda-drospirenone-100052
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/949661?src=WNL_clfoc_210517_MSCPEDIT_TEMP2&uac=308426EY&impID=3367709&faf=1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1tShGBbp4ZwRJvLlxpfXdT_YJWvyIt7bI2jzYC9oFpQCLbtWER50x_48Kn1RsB5cm4FIBtq6IyxHyeptMzQcJn5nh_-3thysac4hoMZC8WPqpaMXiNIOECZk4_UQ0ztBPI6QLPFgu7OSpwCcMyOOX10R__TZANw0DwwB9QN6mF4HZqhNY856klgRq31HNL2WngJbs6otTnnh4jmGZUL6bytiP7fX4BwMB-V3yTn3Oa1_v_FfP_ugduxJFC7R0ZbybcFWawI-TrMLUaYY_vLT-nmwlOh7KP534ud_5fJQuAs_vAXwB0b_SzkYYMW4D81TcADGN8HCJHAPEdSsOepG-rs35s_qU-Ggzbl4gHhwCSnE/https%3A%2F%2Fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%26id%3D0e308b5a65%26e%3Df65e5b094b
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Of course, there 

will be things to do 

to prepare for the 

fall. Novel and 

evolving 

recommendations 

will need to be 

written, read and 

digested, decisions 

made, plans 

implemented.  But, 

for a time over the 

summer Let It Go!

PRACTICE POINTS
By Louise Wilson

What We All Need to Hear

I could have given this blog numerous titles (Relaxation and Respite for 
School Nurses, How to Unwind After the COVID School Year, Relax- Really?). 
I am curious what ideas will be shared during the May 12th School Nurse 
Network meeting DPI hosts with School Health Associates and Val Hon, 
Portage school nurse. I bet there will be some great ideas shared! Ideas on 
how school nurses can structure their time, assign (not delegate) to others 
tasks that don’t need advanced nursing knowledge to create capacity to do 
tasks and manage those responsibilities that do require a registered nurse’s 
expertise and perspective. I hope you join the discussion or listen to the 
recording.

It seems as a nurse I never relax. I always have best case/worst case scenarios 
playing in my head. As a consultant there is always a meeting to attend, 
guidance to write or revise, emails to respond to, or phone calls to make.  But, 
as a nurse, I understand how critically important it is for me to manage my 
workload so that I can truly relax (at least for a while!). The largest roadblock, 
hurdle, or barrier for me to “let go” and relax is giving myself permission to do 
so. Synonyms are allowance, authorization, consent, and sanction. So, after 
these unprecedented past 15 months (synonyms are novel, unheard-of, 
strange, crazy) we need to give ourselves and each other, permission to step 
away from the work, responsibilities, and duties our jobs and roles entail. No 
need to feel like you are not doing enough or need to always stay on top of 
every new piece of information. No need to look over your shoulder at what 
someone else is doing in their district. We have all done a good job. If it helps, 
as the state school nurse consultant, I am giving you permission and 
sanctioning that Wisconsin school nurses have earned a respite this 
summer! 

Of course, there will be things to do to prepare for the fall. Novel and evolving 
recommendations will need to be written, read and digested, decisions made, 
plans implemented.  But, for a time over the summer, Let It Go!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NkDNp4ATCso
https://www.metatube.com/en/videos/222640/Idina-Menzel-Let-It-Go-from-Frozen-Official-Video/


 ● Students’ health, overall well-being, and academic  
success improve.1

 ● Students acquire the health knowledge and skills they  
need to become independent in providing self-care.

 ● School absence rates decrease and graduation  
rates increase.2

 ● Student access to equitable health care increases, 
including health promotion, disease prevention, and  
illness management.

 ● Continuity of care occurs when health professionals 
coordinate with each other about student health needs.  
This frees educators to focus on teaching and allows 
parents/caregivers to remain at work.3

A JOINT STATEMENT FROM

School nurses and school-based health centers working together share a 
critical mission: protecting and advancing the health and well-being of our 
nation’s school-age children. One does not replace the need for the other. 
Each has a distinct and complementary function. 

School Nursing & School-Based 
Health Centers in the United States 
Working Together for Student Success

What happens when  
school nurses and  

school-based  
health centers  
work together? 



School-Based Health Centers

Bring a multidisciplinary healthcare team 
from local health organizations to provide 
an array of services to the school, in person 
and/or via telehealth, which may include:

 ● Primary care
 ● Prevention and early intervention
 ● Behavioral health counseling 
 ● Oral health services
 ● Health education and nutrition counseling
 ● Lab work and prescriptions 

Represent a shared commitment between schools 
and healthcare organizations to support the health, 
well-being, and academic success of students.4

Partner with school nurses to increase 
access to healthcare services that help 
students succeed in school and life.

Create a culture of health within the 
school community to include students, 
families, and school staff.

Are recommended by the CDC Community 
Preventive Services Task Force  as an evidence-
based intervention to address disparities 
in health and education outcomes.

Provide access to 6.6 million K-12 students (13%) 
from more than 2,500 school-based health centers 
in approximately 10,500 (10%) of public schools.5 
Are typically funded by:

 ● Healthcare systems
 ● Grants (public and private)
 ● Insurance reimbursement 

Learn more at www.sbh4all.org 

School Nurses

Bring a multidisciplinary healthcare team 
from local health organizations to provide an 
array of services to the school, in person and/
or via telehealth, which may include:

 ● identifying and addressing mental health issues
 ● leveling the field on health disparities 

and promoting healthy behaviors
 ● enrolling children in health insurance and 

connecting families to healthcare providers
 ● handling medical emergencies.6

Advocate for equitable, student-centered school 
health policies, programs, and procedures. 

Lead the school health services team to 
address actual or potential barriers to 
student health and academic success. 

 ● Develop, implement, and evaluate a 
student’s individualized healthcare 
plan and emergency care plan.  

 ● Collaborate with health and education leaders to 
design systems that allow students and school 
communities to develop their full potential.

Serve as public health sentinels within 
and across school populations:

 ● Monitor for symptoms of disease
 ● Screen for early detection of conditions that can 

lead to adverse health and academic outcomes.
 ● Mitigate potential health issues 

and school emergencies.
Provide access to individual students and entire 
school population; more than 95,000 nurses 
are employed full time in 39.3% of schools.7

Are typically employed by schools and districts, and 
paid with regular or special education funds.8

Learn more at www.nasn.org

Why should schools have both a school nurse and a school-based health center?

School nurses and school-based health centers assume leadership roles to advocate for healthcare &  
education reform, which includes funding and reimbursement, policy development/implementation, as  
well as a uniform data set.  

Communication that is reciprocal and respectful helps to ensure continuity of healthcare services inside and 
outside the school setting. This allows both the school nurse and the School Based Health Center to work 
together toward a common health goal for the student.   

School nurses and school-based health centers coordinate care, thus providing the best student-centered care 
possible, and ensuring the student is healthy, safe, and ready to learn.

School nurses and school-based health centers work collaboratively to address both social needs and to 
advocate as partners for systems level changes to help alleviate social determinants to health and their causes. 
The “social determinants of health” refers to the conditions in which people are born, live, learn, play, work, age, 
and worship, as well as what kind of access they have to healthcare services. Together these affect a wide range 
of health functions and overall quality-of-life outcomes.  
 

https://www.sbh4all.org/
https://www.nasn.org/home
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Nic Place,  Police Officer/DRE Instructor  
Delta 8 Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) is the drug trend of 2021. Retailers
advertise Delta 8 THC products as a lighter version of marijuana, and they
have popped up everywhere, from gas stations to CBD stores. Despite its
rise in popularity, there are still many questions about Delta 8 THC, from
its pharmacodynamics to its legality.

Aaron Weiner, PhD, ABPP
In a social ecosystem where nicotine and marijuana use rates continue
to rise year after year, it's more important than ever for caregivers to
understand addiction and what they can do to help protect, or to help,
their children. 

YOUR CHOICE SUMMER SERIES 

Tom Farley, Community Relations Coordinator, Rosecrance
Tom Farley talks about everything from having to share a bedroom with
his younger brother and the environments they grew up in… to the pain
of watching a family member struggle with addiction. Finally, Tom talks
about the lessons learned, including his own journey to recovery.

All events will be held virtually via Zoom Webinar from 11:30 am - 1:00 pm CST. Registration is FREE, but required. 
CEUS or certificates of completions are available for a fee of $15.  

Register at yourchoiceprevention.org/summerseries

27
July 

DISAPPEAR FEAR: EFFECTIVE STRATEGIES TO COMBAT ANXIETY
Patric W. Mattek, Ph.D. 
Anxiety is something that everyone experiences. Sometimes, however,
anxiety can be extreme and significantly impact the daily functioning of
children and adolescents. This talk will help participants understand the
nature of anxiety and offer many practical strategies that can be utilized
at home and in school to aid kids with anxiety issues.

Ben Cort, CEO Foundry Steamboat Springs 
The need for continuing education regarding the evolution of cannabis
and new forms of consumption as well as potential downsides is an
extremely important conversation. This session, geared toward parents 
 and teens, will be held in a nonpolitical and respectful manner.  

July 

June

13
EVERYTHING YOU WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT DELTA 8 THC

21
July 

YOUTH ADDICTION 101: MIND, BODY, AND FAMILY IMPACT

6

“GROWING UP WITH CHRIS FARLEY: STORIES AND THE LESSONS
LEARNED”

July 

MARIJUANA: WHAT TEENS AND PARENTS SHOULD KNOW 
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Suicide Prevention Fact Sheet: Means of Suicide 
May 2021 

Suicide is death caused by self-directed injurious behavior with intent to die.1 Suicide is a complex and 
preventable multi-factor, multi-level health outcome. Effective prevention requires understanding data such 
as who is at risk and the factors associated with suicide. This fact sheet shares data on the means of 
carrying out a suicide act, also referred to as mechanisms of suicide (e.g., firearm, poisoning, and 
suffocation). Case fatality rates for means of suicide are also included. This fact sheet is intended to guide 
comprehensive suicide prevention programs and provides: 

• Data on adolescent suicide rates among U.S. adolescents aged 10-19 years
• Data on means of suicide among U.S. adolescents aged 10-19 years
• Resources and guidance for adolescent suicide prevention

This fact sheet can help 

guide the work of 

prevention programming 

by informing where and 

how interventions may be 

targeted to reduce 

adolescent suicide. 

Data on Adolescent Suicide 
Suicide is the second leading cause of death in adolescents aged 10-19 years, claiming the lives of approximately 3,000 
adolescents each year.2 Death by suicide exerts a heavy emotional, physical, and economic toll on families and communities. 

According to one estimate, approximately 135 people are affected by each suicide death.3 

Suicide Rate Per 100,000, U.S. Adolescents Aged 10-19 

The rate for adolescent suicide 7.2 7.2 6.6 5.9 6.1 increased dramatically from 4.5 5.5 4.9 5.0 5.1 4.5 deaths per 100,000 in 2010 to 6.6 
in 2019. 

This increasing trend is statistically 
2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 significant, representing on average 

about 5.3 percent change annually. 
Data Source: National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS), Multiple Cause of Death, 2010-2019 

Nationally, the suicide death rate is 6.6 per 100,000 adolescents. However, certain groups experience a disproportionate rate 
of suicide. 

Suicide Rate Per 100,000, U.S Adolescents Aged 10-19 by Race/Ethnicity 

22.4 

8.3 5.4 5.0 4.9 

American 
Indian/Alaska 

Native 

White Asian/Pacific 
Islander 

Black/African 
American 

Hispanic 

The suicide death rate is highest for 
American Indian/Alaska Native 
(AI/AN) adolescents at nearly 2.5 
times the rate for White adolescents. 

Data Source: NCHS, Multiple Cause of Death, 2017-2019 

1 National Institute of Mental Health, 2020 
2 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2020 
3 Cerel et al., 2019 

This project is supported by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) of the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) under the Child and Adolescent Injury and Violence 
Prevention Resource Centers Cooperative Agreement (U49MC28422) for $5,000,000 with 0 percent 
financed with non-governmental sources. This information or content and conclusions are those of the 
author and should not be construed as the official position or policy of, nor should any endorsements be 
inferred by HRSA, HHS or the U.S. Government. 
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Suffocation 
3.0 2010 rate = 2.2, 2019 rate = 2.8 

AAPC = 4.1, p < 0.05 2.5 Firearm 
2010 rate = 1.8, 2019 rate = 2.8 

2.0 AAPC = 6.3, p < 0.05 

1.5 

1.0 Drug Poisoning 
2010 rate = 0.2, 2019 rate = 0.4 

0.5 AAPC = 8.0, p < 0.05 
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Poisoning, 6. 7% 

Other, 6.7% 

Firearms, 42.9% 

Drug poisoning 
represents about 84% 
of poisoning-related 

suicides 

Children's Safety 
Network 
at Education Development Center 

Means of Adolescent Suicide 
Among U.S. adolescents, the most common means of carrying out a suicide act are: 

• Suffocation
• Firearms
• Poisoning

Adolescent Deaths by Suicide Mean 

Slightly more than 93% of all 
adolescent suicides are attributable 
to three means—suffocation 
(43.7%), firearms (42.9%), and 
poisoning (6.7%). 

Note: Other means of suicide 
include drowning, fall, and other 
specified or classified. 

Data Source: NCHS, Multiple Cause of Death, 2017-2019 

From 2010 to 2019, the suicide death rate by firearms increased 56% among adolescents in the U.S. The growth is about 6.3% 
per year on average. The rates have increased by approximately 27% for suffocation and doubled for drug poisoning. For 
suffocation, the growth rate is about 4.1% per year on average, and for drug poisoning it is about 8.0% per year on average. 

Suicide Death Rate Per 100,000 Adolescents Aged 10-19, US 2009-2018 

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 

AAPC = Average Annual Percent Change; p < 0.05 denotes a statistically significant trend. 
Data Source: NCHS, Multiple Cause of Death, 2017-2019 



Case Fatality Rate by Suicide Means 

Suicide Mean Case Fatality Rate 

Firearm 78.0% 

Suffocation 57.1% 

Drug Poisoning 0.2% 
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Suicide death rates by mean are a 

(57.1%). 

function of several factors, including 

the most fatal method. Case fatality 
ratios (i.e., a measure of the 
proportion of cases that are fatal) 
were highest if suicidal means were 
firearms (78.0%) and suffocation 

the lethality of means. Firearms are 

Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project, 2018 
Data Sources: NCHS, Multiple Cause of Death, 2018; 

Guidance for Suicide Prevention 
Comprehensive suicide prevention efforts are needed to address risk and protective factors at the levels of the individual, 
home/family, neighborhood, and larger social environment (e.g., schools, health care system).4,5,6 

Guidance for Preventing Adolescent Suicide 

Focus on homes in prevention efforts. Common means used by 
adolescents to commit a suicide act often involve means found in the 
adolescents’ homes. 

Restrict access to lethal means. Lifesaving approaches may include: 

• Safe storage of guns, which includes use of a gun safe or gun
lock and bullets stored separately

• Disposing of leftover drugs, tracking family’s medications, and
blister-packing all opioids and other potentially lethal drugs, 
including prescribed and over-the-counter medications 

• Installing break-away closet bars and lowering the height of
anchor points to prevent suffocation

Train and support providers, hotline workers, practitioners, and 
caregivers around means of suicide, regular screening for suicide risk, 
and how to work with adolescents and caregivers on lethal means 
safety 

Promote evidence-based practices, such as 

•
•
•
•

Social support and connectedness
Access to health services
Development of life skills
Development of interpersonal 
social-emotional skills

Reduce stigma around help-seeking 
behavior 

Focus on a comprehensive approach that 
uses multiple strategies to reduce risk 
factors and increase protective factors 

Use an equity lens to address suicide 
disparities 

4 Office of the Surgeon General and National Action Alliance for Suicide Prevention, 2012 
5 Scott, Azrael, & Miller, 2018 
6 Stone et al., 2017 
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Suicide Prevention Resources 

Suicide and Self-Harm Prevention Change Package 
(Children’s Safety Network) 
This change package uses a driver diagram to identify key 
drivers and select evidence-based or evidence-informed 
strategies and programs to prevent adolescent suicide. The 
change package also provides recommended measures to 
monitor program improvement. 

Preventing Suicide: A Technical Package of Policies, 
Programs, and Practices (Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention) 
This suicide prevention technical package includes 
strategies based on the best available evidence to prevent 
suicide. The package emphasizes the importance of 
providing access and delivery of suicide care, creating 
protective environments, promoting connectedness, 
teaching coping and problem-solving skills, identifying and 
supporting people at risk, and lessening harms and 
preventing future risk. 

Crisis Text Line: 
Text HOME to 741741 
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Suicide Prevention Resource Center 
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Virtual

Want to know more about raising a child who has mental health or behavioral difficulties?

JUNE 12TH - JULY 24TH
SATURDAYS, 9:00-11:30 A.M.

explore the causes of behavioral difficulties
discover the critical role families play in treatment
learn effective coping skills for yourself and your child

NAMI Basics is now available state-wide for parents and
caregivers of children and adolescents living with mental
health, emotional, and behavioral difficulties. 

This course is offered at no cost and taught by trained
teachers with lived experience.

NO CLASS JULY 3RD. REGISTRATION REQUIRED BY JUNE 2ND. 
QUESTIONS? CONTACT DENISE: 

262.409.2723 | DFISCHER@NAMISOUTHEASTWI.ORG

WWW.NAMISOUTHEASTWI.ORG/BASICS

This virtual NAMI Basics class is made possible by NAMI Wisconsin. Priority registration
will be given to those living in parts of Wisconsin without a local NAMI affiliate or for

those whose local NAMI affiliate does not offer NAMI Basics. Learn more:

ATTENTION WISCONSIN PARENTS!

http://www.namisoutheastwi.org/basics
https://namiwisconsin.org/
http://www.namisoutheastwi.org/
http://www.namisoutheastwi.org/basics
https://namiwisconsin.org/


www.namiwisconsin.org | (608) 268-6000 | nami@namiwisconsin.org

Welcome from NAMI Wisconsin. We would like to applaud you for seeking information on resources and 
support on behalf of yourself or a family member’s mental health. NAMI Wisconsin is the state affiliate of the 
National Alliance on Mental Illness and we have 28 local affiliates across Wisconsin who serve their com-
munities. The local NAMI affiliates offer support groups, resources and classes to help people living with a 
mental illness, family, friends and providers, whose goals are to improve the quality of life and care of those 
navigating the mental health system.  

Being Together - NAMI Wisconsin, provides online support groups and classes for individuals across the 
state who do not have a local NAMI Affiliate or do not have certain support groups or classes provided 
by their local affiliate. This is a way to bring those in need of support together, regardless of their location. 
These support groups and classes are open to anyone in need within Wisconsin.  

We recommend that if you have a local affiliate in your area, to start their first, so you can get connected 
with local resources in your county. Then, branch out if needed for support groups not available at your 
affiliate. You may register for the support group or class by using the link, email address, or phone number 
provided on this handout. 

NAMI Wisconsin Affiliates with 
Virtual Support Groups 
(updated 3/30/21)

• Brown County
• Dane County
• Douglas County
• Fond du Lac
• Fox Valley
• La Crosse
• Northwoods
• Portage-Wood Counties
• Racine
• Rock County
• Southeast Wisconsin
• St. Croix Valley
• Vernon
• Washington County

http://www.namiwisconsin.org
mailto:nami%40namiwisconsin.org?subject=


www.namiwisconsin.org | (608) 268-6000 | nami@namiwisconsin.org

Every Monday 
5:30 - 7:00 PM
NAMI La Crosse
zoom.us/j/98224185504

Every Monday 
6:00 - 7:30 PM
NAMI Fox Valley
forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87

2nd & 4th Monday of the Month 
6:00 - 7:30 PM
NAMI Fox Valley
forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87

4th Monday of the Month 
6:15 - 7:45 PM
NAMI Portage Wood Counties
kayjewellmd@gmail.com

2nd Tuesday of the Month 
6:00 - 7:30 PM
NAMI Rock County
lindsay@namirockcounty.org

Every Wednesday
6:00 - 7:00 PM
NAMI Vernon
zoom.us/j/94431060817

Every Wednesday
6:00 - 7:30 PM
NAMI Fox Valley
forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87

Every Wednesday
2:00 PM
NAMI Racine
nsmart@namiracine.org

4th Wednesday of the Month
6:00 - 7:00 PM
NAMI Northwoods
naminorthwoods@gmail.com

Every Thursday
1:00 - 2:30 PM
NAMI Fox Valley
forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87

1st Thursday of the Month
6:15 - 7:45 PM
NAMI Portage Wood Counties
kayjewellmd@gmail.com

Peer Support Groups
NAMI Wisconsin Peer Support Group offers peer support in a safe and caring environ-
ment. Each support group is led by trained facilitators who have moved forward in their 
recovery journey with the support of their peers. 

http://www.namiwisconsin.org
mailto:nami%40namiwisconsin.org?subject=
http://zoom.us/j/98224185504
http://forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87
http://forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87
mailto:kayjewellmd%40gmail.com?subject=
mailto:lindsay%40namirockcounty.org?subject=
http://zoom.us/j/94431060817
http://forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87
mailto:nsmart%40namiracine.org?subject=
mailto:naminorthwoods%40gmail.com%20?subject=
http://forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87
mailto:kayjewellmd%40gmail.com?subject=
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Family Support Groups
Free, confidential, and safe 90-minute weekly support groups open to any family or friends 
of an individual living with a mental health diagnosis. Groups follow a flexible structure without 
an educational format. Join a caring group of peers that offer support through their learned 
wisdom. Participants can share as much or as little as they wish.

1st Monday of the Month
6:30 - 8:00 PM
NAMI Portage-Wood Counties
John: 715-326-0527

2nd Monday of the Month
6:00 - 7:30 PM
NAMI Portage-Wood Counties
Carrie: 715-323-4437

2nd Monday of the Month
6:00 - 8:00 PM
NAMI La Crosse
forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87

2nd Monday of the Month
6:30 - 8:00 PM
NAMI Southeast Wisconsin
sschoenmarklin@namisoutheastwi.org

4th Monday of the Month
7:00 - 8:00 PM
NAMI Northwoods
naminorthwoods@gmail.com

Every Tuesday
9:30 - 11:00 AM
NAMI Fox Valley
forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87

1st & 3rd Tuesday of the Month 
6:00 PM
NAMI Racine
nsmart@namiracine.org

2nd Tuesday of the Month
6:00 - 7:30PM
NAMI Rock County
lindsay@namirockcounty.org

3rd Tuesday of the Month 
6:30 - 7:30 PM
NAMI Southeast Wisconsin
dfischer@namisoutheastwi.org

3rd Tuesday of the Month
7:00 - 8:30PM
NAMI St. Croix Valley
namiscv@gmail.com

2nd Wednesday of the Month
7:00 - 8:00 PM
NAMI Northwoods
naminorthwoods@gmail.com

4th Wednesday of the Month
6:30 - 8:00PM
NAMI Southeast Wisconsin
sschoenmarklin@namisoutheastwi.org

Every Thursday 
6:00 - 7:00PM
NAMI Vernon County
Linpwood@yahoo.com

Every Thursday
6:30 - 8:00PM
NAMI Chippewa Valley
www.namicv.org/our-programs.html

Every Thursday
7:00 - 8:30 PM
NAMI Fox Valley
forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87

1st & 3rd Thursday of the Month
6:30 - 8:00 PM
NAMI Dane County
namidanecounty.org/covid19

3rd Thursday of the Month
6:30 - 8:00 PM
NAMI Fond du Lac
forms.gle/WDCaZwsjKJ1s5BGi8

http://www.namiwisconsin.org
mailto:nami%40namiwisconsin.org?subject=
http://forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87
mailto:sschoenmarklin%40namisoutheastwi.org?subject=
http://forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87
mailto:nsmart%40namiracine.org?subject=
mailto:lindsay%40namirockcounty.org?subject=
mailto:dfischer%40namisoutheastwi.org?subject=
mailto:namiscv%40gmail.com?subject=
mailto:sschoenmarklin%40namisoutheastwi.org?subject=
mailto:Linpwood%40yahoo.com%20?subject=
mailto:Linpwood%40yahoo.com%20?subject=
mailto:Linpwood%40yahoo.com%20?subject=
mailto:Linpwood%40yahoo.com%20?subject=
mailto:Linpwood%40yahoo.com%20?subject=
mailto:Linpwood%40yahoo.com%20?subject=
mailto:Linpwood%40yahoo.com%20?subject=
mailto:Linpwood%40yahoo.com%20?subject=
mailto:Linpwood%40yahoo.com%20?subject=
mailto:Linpwood%40yahoo.com%20?subject=
mailto:Linpwood%40yahoo.com%20?subject=
http://namidanecounty.org/covid19
http://forms.gle/WDCaZwsjKJ1s5BGi8
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Adult Asperger’s Support Group
NAMI Southeast Wisconsin
plucas@independencefirst.org

Bipolar/Depression Support Group
Every Monday
6:30 - 8:00 PM
NAMI Dane County
namidanecounty.org/covid19

Connecting Support Group
2nd & 4th Sunday of the Month
6:30 - 8:00 PM
NAMI Dane County
namidanecounty.org/covid19

Horizon Grief Resource Center
Thursdays
12:30 - 2:00 PM
NAMI Southeast Wisconsin
414-586-8313

Men’s Support Group
1st Monday of the Month
6:00 - 7:30 PM
NAMI Fox Valley
forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87

Overeaters Anonymous
NAMI Southeast Wisconsin
publicinformation@oamilwaukee.org

Parent/Caregiver Support Group
1st & 3rd Wednesday
6:30 - 7:30 PM
NAMI Fox Valley
dfischer@namisoutheastwi.org

Parent/Caregiver Support Group
1st & 3rd Thursdays
7:00 - 8:30 PM
NAMI Fox Valley
forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87

Safe Harbour Peer Support Group
1st & 3rd Thursdays
10:00 - 12:00 PM
NAMI Southeast Wisconsin
safeharbor@hcl.org

Survivors Helping Survivors
2nd Tuesday
7:00 - 9:00 PM
NAMI Southeast Wisconsin
jsmith@namisoutheastwi.org

Teen Peer Group
Every Tuesday
4:30 - 6:00 PM
NAMI Fox Valley
forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87

Teen Talk
1st & 3rd Wednesday
6:30 - 8:00 PM
NAMI Dane County
namidanecounty.org/covid19

Women’s Depression/Anxiety 
Support Group
1st & 3rd Wednesday
6:30 - 8:00 PM
NAMI Dane County
namidanecounty.org/covid19

Women’s Support Group
3rd Monday of the Month
6:00 - 7:30 PM
NAMI Fox Valley
forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87

Young Adult Support Group
1st & 3rd Sunday
6:30 - 8:00 PM
NAMI Dane County
namidanecounty.org/covid19

Young Adult Support Group
1st & 3rd Wednesday
6:00 - 8:00 PM
NAMI Fox Valley
forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87

Specialty Support Groups
Free, confidential, and safe 90-minute weekly support groups open to any family or friends 
of an individual living with a mental health diagnosis. Groups follow a flexible structure without 
an educational format. Join a caring group of peers that offer support through their learned 
wisdom and participants can share as much or as little personal information as they wish.

http://www.namiwisconsin.org
mailto:nami%40namiwisconsin.org?subject=
mailto:plucas%40independencefirst.org?subject=
http://namidanecounty.org/covid19
http://namidanecounty.org/covid19
mailto:publicinformation%40oamilwaukee.org?subject=
mailto:dfischer%40namisoutheastwi.org?subject=
http://forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87 
mailto:safeharbor%40hcl.org?subject=
mailto:jsmith%40namisoutheastwi.org?subject=
http://forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87
http://namidanecounty.org/covid19
http://namidanecounty.org/covid19
http://namidanecounty.org/covid19
http://forms.gle/BcwwzRF9pdku6SQ87
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